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President’s Message
Happy Halloween, I have hung up my broom and I am ready to stay home for a while. Most of you
know I have been gone since the 24th of August. I want to say a special Thanks to all that filled
in on my behalf while I was gone. Thank You, and it's good to be home.
The holidays are upon us. I know a lot of you may be working on quilts, table runners, and other
projects. I am sure you are also thinking about the quilts you will be entering in the Quilt Show.
On the story of the Quilt Show I have already received an application for a quilt entry. As most
of you know the Quilt Show is going to look a lot different this year. But what’s new, nothing is
the same as it used to be. That being said, it is going to take Everyone working this year. We have
98 members and that is so exciting because now we have 98 people to help. If you can't stand, we
have job for you, if you can't walk, we have jobs for you, if you can't lift, we have jobs for you. So,
we have a job for everyone and we need everyone to work to make this a GREAT Quilt Show.
I got to go Missouri Start Quilt Co. in my travels. Quilt Town USA the whole town is the quilt
store. You would be so proud of me, I only bought one piece of fabric. LOL
I was home for only a few days when Edna and I left to go to a quilt retreat in Sutter Creek, CA.
It was so fun to relax with friends and sew. I made the challenge quilt while I was there. Went
shopping in the quaint town. Then last Friday I flew back to Kansas City to attended my aunts
memorial service. Its ok she is in Heaven and was 99 years old and lived life till the last months of
life. I got home Monday afternoon and Board meeting on Tuesday morning. If you are tired reading
all this “I am really tried.” Looking forward to getting back to being home and with my friends and
family.
A quilt will warm your body and comfort your soul, we all may need comfort from the world around
us. I think being at guild can bring the comfort of friendships working together.
Mary Myers
President
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Quilters Calendar

Programs
Pat Newsom & Linda St Jean,
1st Vice Presidents
Upcoming Program:
October Meeting – Speaker, Leni
Bosman/Just Quilts, A Bed Turning, Some
Old, Some New
She will also be selling thread, notions and
patterns that she has designed.

Valley Quilters 2022 Quilt Show
Nancy Alaksin
Hi VQ Members:
The Quilt show plans seem to be coming together
nicely. We still do not have anyone to make the
signs for 2nd time around and consignment. We
have a sign stand to put a 20x30 sign on. But I
think we will need another one to put by the main
entrance of the building and one at the
location. We also need signs directing guest to
consignment and 2nd time. I think we will need
about 5 or 6 of those signs. We need to direct
guest from the main show to the rear of the
tennis court, so we need signs directing to the
location and the we need signs from the back
parking lot to where the events are being held.
Sign-up sheets will be at the guild meeting, so you
can pick your job for the show. It should be an
exciting show. Everyone is looking forward to it
including the public.
So, Ladies and Gentlemen let’s get with it and help
with these signs. Remember the Quilt Show
Chair-members are not the only ones making the
show happen, it takes the entire guild. So, sign up
early for your job, so you get the one you want.
If you don’t step up and make the signs, will you be
walking the guests to the rear locations?
See you at the sign-up table!
Nancy Alaksin, Quilt Show Chair
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Oct 12

9:00am VQ Board
meeting/Valley Wide

Oct 26

VQ Guild Meeting – Seven
Hills
9:30am/Speaker/Trunk
Show, Leni Bosman

Nov 8

9:00am VQ Board
meeting/Valley Wide

Nov 23

VQ Guild Meeting – Seven
Hills
9:30am/Full Business
Meeting/No Program

SCCQG’s List of Upcoming Quilt
Shows:
Temecula Valley Museum presents
“Stitching California”, Aug 29-Oct 24th,
10am-4pm. TemeculaValleyMuseum.org

Membership
Grace Ward, 2nd Vice President
It is so very exciting to be
welcoming new faces to our
meetings. We now have 98
members. So, be sure to welcome
our new members and our returning
members. We want everyone to be
inspired by the programs and our
show and tell. But most importantly,
we want everyone to feel like we are
a welcoming community. We are so
comfortable with the people we sit
with each month. But reach out to
other quilters you see to say you are
happy to see them also.

October 2021
1
3
7
10
10
15
17
20
26
28

November 2021

Dolores Mages
Betty Barney
Lorie Mathis
Edna Hornkohl
Hope Mulstay
Meri Snow-Houdyshell
Mary Stone
Cinda Olivas
Deanna Coleman
Cindy Link
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9
28

Marianne Crouch
Judy Bjorklund
Elsie Bratcher
Barbara Mages

Pricing
Marianne Crouch
Just wanted to let you all know that I
am no longer accepting donations to be
priced for the upcoming quilt show.
Thanks!

2022 Quilt Show Baskets
Linda Card/Johnnie D’Alessandro
We need your help!
The Guild needs NEW donated items
for our 2022 Quilt Show Opportunity
Baskets. Items will be accepted
September 2021 thru January 2022.
If you would rather donate thru your
friendship group, we will need the
baskets by January 2022.
Remember, new items only.
Any questions, please give us a call.

Quilt Show Sign-ups
Sue Leuschen
I will have sign-ups for the Quilt Show at
the next Quild meeting on October 26th.
We will need everyone to sign-up for
something as we have additional spots to
fill because we will be using buildings in the
back behind the tennis courts for our 2nd
Time Around and Consignments. We will
have sit down jobs for those who need it.
Please, we need to be united in achieving an
outstanding Quilt Show!
Thank you!
Sue Leuschen
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2022 Quilt Show Positions
QUILT SHOW CHAIRPERSON
Nancy Alaksin
951-537-9414

quiltingbean29@gmail.com

PUBLICITY
Linda Card
Johnnie D’Alessandro

dracfour@yahoo.com
jddmom@aol.com

909-703-7929
562-715-9339

ACQUISITION/PROGRAMS/JUDGE/IN MEMORY OF
Mary Myers
951-445-1745
myers244@gmail.com
OPPORTUNITY BASKETS
Linda Card
909-703-7929
Johnnie D’Alessandro
562-715-9339

dracfour@yahoo.com
jddmom@aol.com

VENDORS
Amy Mora

moraasm@hotmail.com

951-675-9791

HOSTESS/TICKET SALES PEOPLE
Sue Leuschen
951-380-0066

ksueleuschen@yahoo.com

DECORATIONS
**OPEN** Various members Providing Decorations
2ND TIME AROUND
Marianne Crouch

951-766-2801

oldeyedropper@aol.com

CONSIGNMENT
Pam Verberg

951-317-3312

pamverberg@gmail.com

KITCHEN
Lorie Mathis

951-532-6705

loriesmathis@gmail.com

ANNOUNCER/DOOR PRIZE TICKET
Chuck/Carol Anderson
951-764-2097/951-764-2096 chuckncarol2@me.com
FEATURED QUILTER
Billie Kercmar

951-445-3120

SECURITY
**OPEN**
MANPOWER
Cinda Olivas

951-204-8271

billiekercmar@gmail.com
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cindalou@gmail.com

Door Prizes

Fat Quarter Fun
Linda Lemcke and Charlotte Morton

Suzanne Wade
Ladies/Quilters – As a favor for other Guild
Members, it would be wonderful if the
birthday people brought their door prize
gifts early.
We made $232.00 in our Birthday month!

October
Fat Quarter:

Orange

Opportunity Quilt
Sue Leuschen

Yakkers and Philanthropy Projects
Natasha Macias
and Sharon Brewer

Hi eveyone!
We have been very busy this month. Just to
take our quilt to another quilt meeting in
another city and sit and sell our tickets, we
have made $271.00 plus. At the Seven Hills
Craft Fair we made $207.00. We will be going
to Beaumont yet this month.
Next month we hope to have Menifee, Norco
and Big Bear. If you know of other places let
me know.
Thank you to the quilters who came forward
to sell tickets and earn scholarship money for
our local college bound seniors. Last year we
were able to give $1,000 each to four
students plus a quilt.

Needle Yakker workers have been
busy bees lately getting Security Quilt
kits ready for guild members to take
home to complete.
After its
completed bring it back to the next
guild meeting and it will be given to a
person in need. What’s great about
that is it satisfies your membership
agreement and you feel really good
that someone will be warm with their
cozy quilt.
So, at the next guild meeting you will
be asked to take a security quilt and
bring it back completed.
Thank you in advance! We appreciate
your help!

Thank You again!
Sue Leuschen
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SCCQG News
Linda St Jean, Rep

Block of The Month
Sally Hill
Grandma’s Garden
We are nearing the end of our Block of the
Month Quilt. Hopefully, some of you will be
able to enter your quilts in the Quilt Show
in February 2022.
Block 9 is the Rose Triangle. 6 Triangles will
be made. They are similar to Rose Buds. You
may show me a picture your finished
Triangles by email, text or at our Guild
meetings. Here are a couple of interesting
facts about Roses: (from Better Homes &
Gardens) -The Rose became the United
States National Flower in 1986 -Roses are
one of the oldest flowers The Oldest Rose
plant is over 1000 years old growing in
Germany - There are over 150 Species of
Roses.
At our October Guild meeting, I will have a
small drawing for those who have shown me
their Blocks 4, 5, & 6. Then in November,
there will be another small drawing for
completed Blocks 7, 8, & 9.
Thank You,
Sally Hill
Sal6616@hotmail.com

Nothing to report this month

September Show and Tell
Edna Hornhokl and Joan Torbett
1. Amy Mora- Christmas Tree
Farm and Quilt of Valor
2. Suzanne Wade- 13 Various quilts
3. Judy Bjorklund- Baltimore
Squares
4. Charlene Bowman- Stripy quilt
If you have something to share,
please post on our Facebook page at
Hemet Valley Quilters or bring to
our next guild meeting, so that all
can see.
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Sunshine & Shadows
Ann Lontz
951-260-7551

Road to California 2022
January 19-22, 2022
Information: roadtocalifornia.com

A Get-Well card was sent to
Nancy Alaksin due to her having cataract
surgery.

Please support our Vendors
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Valley Quilters
c/o Sue Roberts
26202 Palm Breeze Lane
Menifee, CA 92586

Valley Quilters Guild meets at
9:30am on the 4th Tuesday of each
month (arrive a little early, if you
want to visit before the meeting
starts).

Remember to bring to the
October meeting:
Name badge, Show & Tell items, Fat Quarter:
Orange, $20 value or more birthday gift, if it’s
your birthday this month. Any completed
Security Quilts and Pillow cases. Money to buy
raffle tickets.

Location:
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Website:

Seven Hills Clubhouse
3050 Jacaranda Way
Hemet, Ca.
www.valleyquilters.org

